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IGXE Launches Special Offer on ‘The Elder Scrolls Online’ Gold

IGXE is one of the leading internet game exchange website that has been providing gold and
in-game currency for a diverse variety of online games since 2004.

(PRWEB) January 02, 2014 -- IGXE.com, now offers special pricing on ‘The Elder Scrolls Online’ gold,
allowing gaming enthusiast to procure the same at unmatched prices.

IGXE.com is a very popular gaming exchange website on the Internet that is designed for power leveling,
trading MMORPG currencies, and purchasing all kinds of gaming items. Now, the website has introduced
unbelievably low priced ‘The Elder Scrolls Online’ TESO gold too.

IGXE offers unparalleled in-game services to meet the needs of every gaming enthusiast. Apart from the instant
delivery of ESO gold (the currency needed for playing this game), the website also adds TESO CD key, TESO
power leveling and some other associated gaming goodies.

Speaking about their services, the website owner stated -“We have established this website so that gaming
enthusiasts across the world can gain from the trade-in values we have been offering since 2004. Our team not
only offers in-game goodies, but also gives flawless round-the-clock service to our loyal customers. We
welcome new customers to join our community, and enjoy a pleasant experience.”

Apart from the regular deals and discounts that the website offers on various gaming related trade-ins, it also
has some really exciting festival offers this Christmas and New Year season. All members of IGXE can take
part in the Christmas Lucky Draw, which is valid till Jan 1, 2014. This draw entitles the participants to exciting
offers. Customers who purchase $300+ worth services/products and/or who are registering for first time, stand a
chance to win an iPad, iPod, gift coupons, and other attractive gifts.

When questioned about their objective, the founder of the gaming portal owner went on to say - “Our main
objective is to offer a highly reliable market place for game owners where they can trade, buy and sell gold,
including a variety of gaming items that are hard to find. We are the ultimate hub for all the in-game currency
and gold needs of a player, giving them an opportunity to trade gold across all games.”

Those looking for a reliable Internet game exchange website can try IGXE for a great experience.

About IGXE
IGXE is one of the leading internet game exchange website that has been providing gold and in-game currency
for a diverse variety of online games since 2004. Log on to http://www.igxe.com/ for seeking more info about
their offerings, and checking out the special offer on TESO gold.

Contact Information-
Company- IGXE
Name- Danni Deng
Phone- 1-858-380-5139
Email- cs_manager(at)igxe(dot)com
Address- Chongqing SoftIsland Co. Ltd.
Pin Code- 400010
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Contact Information
Danni Deng
IGXE
http://www.igxe.com/
+91 9414246448

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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